OBJECTIVE: To examine whether there are ethnic differences in oxygen consumption during ®xed periods of exercise. DESIGN: Cross-sectional. SUBJECTS: Twenty-seven African-American and 120 Caucasian overweight adult women (body mass index 32.8 AE 4.1 kgam 2 , age 36.7 AE 5.6 y) prior to initiating a weight loss program. MEASUREMENTS: Measurement of oxygen consumption occurred during four stages of a graded exercise test, with body composition assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. RESULTS: There were no signi®cant differences between overweight African-American and Caucasian women for absolute oxygen consumption or oxygen consumption adjusted for either body weight or fat-free mass across four levels of a submaximal graded exercise test. CONCLUSION: The results from this study suggest that African-American and Caucasian women do not differ in energy expenditure during ®xed workloads of exercise, suggesting that this may not contribute to differences in energy balance and body weight regulation between women in these two ethnic groups. International Journal of Obesity (2001) 25, 949±953
Introduction
It is estimated that in excess of 50 percent of adults in the United States are overweight, 1 and these rates may be especially high in certain minority groups. 2 A group that appears to be at high risk for becoming overweight are AfricanAmerican women, with prevalence rates of overweight being approximately 66%. 2 Moreover, it has been suggested that African-American women lose less weight than Caucasian women in traditional behavioral weight loss programs. 3 Therefore, it is important to understand the potential factors that contribute to these observed differences in obesity prevalence rates and weight loss treatment effects.
It has been suggested that there may be metabolic differences between African-American and Caucasian women that contribute to the observed ethnic differences in body weight regulation. Data from our laboratory has shown that oxygen consumption at rest was lower in overweight AfricanAmerican women compared to overweight Caucasian women, which resulted in a resting metabolic rate that was 506 kJaday (120 kcaladay) lower in overweight AfricanAmerican women compared to overweight Caucasian women when adjusting for age, body weight, and lean body mass. 4 Similar results have been reported by other investigators in overweight, 5, 6 leaner, 7 younger 8 and older 9 populations. Therefore, resting metabolic rate may contribute to ethnic differences in body weight regulation. A strategy that has been suggested to overcome this difference in resting energy expenditure is to increase participation in energy expenditure from physical activity (EEPA). However, it has been shown that African-American women are less physically active than their Caucasian counterparts, and this has been shown using questionnaires 10 and doubly-labeled water 11 as the criterion measures. Therefore, targeting interventions to increase physical activity in this population may be a potential strategy for addressing body weight concerns in this population. Moreover, it may be possible that the difference in resting metabolic rate may also be present for other periods of activity, suggesting that more activity is required to elicit a targeted level of energy expenditure from physical activity in overweight African-American women when compared to Caucasian women. 12 Therefore, this study examined whether there is a difference in oxygen consumption (as a measure of energy expenditure) between overweight African-American and Caucasian women during levels of physical activity prior to participation in a weight loss and exercise intervention. Moreover, these parameters were examined adjusting for body weight and lean body mass.
Methods

Subjects
One-hundred and forty-seven overweight women, 27 African-Americans and 120 Caucasians, participated in baseline assessments for a weight loss program, with ethnicity of the subjects based on self-report. Subjects met the following eligibility criteria: reported being 25±75% over recommended body weight, 13 25±45 y of age, sedentary, not having medical conditions that would contraindicate participation in a weight loss and exercise program, and not taking medication that would affect body weight or the heart rate response during exercise. Subjects also provided written consent from their personal physician prior to participating in this study. Informed consent was obtained from participants and all procedures were approved by the Biomedical Institutional Review Board at the University of Pittsburgh.
Assessments
Body weight was assessed using a calibrated balance-beam scale. Subjects were clothed in a lightweight hospital gown and shoes were removed. Height was assessed using a calibrated wall-mounted stadiometer.
A Lunar (Madison, WI) DPX-L dual-energy X-ray absorptiometer (DEXA) was used to assess body composition. Subjects were scanned wearing a lightweight hospital gown, with all attenuating material removed (eg jewelry, hairclips, etc). A total body scan was performed at the scanning speeds and modes recommended by the manufacturer which are based on body size.
Energy expenditure was assessed at various workloads of a submaximal graded exercise test. Subjects exercised on a Monarch 818e ergometer, with the pedaling rate held constant at 50 rpm. Resistance was set at 0.5 kg and progressed by 0.5 kg at 3 min intervals. The test was terminated when the subject attained 80% of her age-predicted maximal heart rate Heart rate was measured from a 12-lead electrocardiogram at 1 min intervals and at the point of test termination. Oxygen consumption ( VO 2 ) was measured continuously throughout the test, with the ®nal 20 s of each minute and for the ®nal 20 s prior to test termination used for data analysis. Subjects breathed through a one-way valve (Hans Rudolf, Kansas City, MO), with expired gas volumes and concentrations assessed using a SensorMedics (Yorba Linda, CA) 2900 Metabolic Measuring Cart.
Statistical analysis SAS software (version 6.12; SAS institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used for all data analyses. Descriptive statistics are presented as mean AE standard deviations for each ethnic group separately and two groups combined. Comparisons were made between African-Americans and Caucasians on baseline characteristics of participants using a two-sample t-test or a Wilcoxon two-sample test depending on the result of normality test. Variables that were signi®cantly different between the two ethnic groups were included as covariates in the ensuring mixed effects models for oxygen consumption.
Because there were few subjects that went beyond stage 4 of the graded exercise test, the main analysis focused on the VO 2 measured at stages 1±4, with all subjects completing into stage four of this exercise test. Missing data was assumed to be missing at random and subjects who had missing VO 2 measures at one or more time points were still included in the data analyses. Mixed effects models were used to examine the difference between the two ethnic groups. Pearson correlation coef®cients for VO 2 measured at four time points suggest unspeci®ed or Toeplitz dependence structure, which were tested in the mixed effects models using the Likelihood Ratio Test (LRT). Adjusted means were obtained for both ethnic groups at all four time points.
Results
Demographic characteristics of subjects are presented in Table 1 . Results showed no signi®cant difference between African-American and Caucasians for age, body mass index, and percentage body fat. However, both bone mineral density and bone mineral content were signi®cantly higher in African-Americans compared to Caucasians (P`0.005). In addition, total fat-free mass (FFM total ) and fat-free mass not including bone mineral content (FFM tissue ) were 3.0 AE 1.0 and 2.8 AE 1.0 kg higher in African-Americans compared to Caucasians, respectively (P`0.05).
Uncorrected oxygen consumption (VO 2 ) data are presented in Table 2 and Figure 1 . As workload increased, there was a signi®cant increase in mlamin of oxygen consumption in both Caucasians and African-Americans (P`0.05). However, there was no signi®cant difference between ethnic groups.
Oxygen consumption (mlamin) was also analyzed adjusting for body weight, FFM total and FFM tissue . Using mixed Oxygen consumption and ethinicity JM Jakicic et al effect models that included these variables separately along with ethnicity, results showed that body weight, FFM total and FFM tissue signi®cantly contributed to the oxygen consumption across the exercise workloads (P`0.05). However, there remained no signi®cant difference in oxygen consumption between the African-American and Caucasian women (see Table 2 ).
Analyses were also performed to examine the combined effect of body weight and fat-free mass on oxygen consumption during exercise. Six models were tested using various combinations of body weight, FFM total and FFM tissue . The results of this Likelihood Ratio Test using a Toeplitz dependence structure showed that when body weight was in the model, the addition of either FFM total or FFM tissue did not signi®cantly contribute to the model (data not presented).
Discussion
3 Therefore, it has been suggested that there may be metabolic differences between the ethnic groups that contribute to changes in body weight. In fact, we have shown that resting energy expenditure is signi®cantly lower in African-American women compared to Caucasian women, 4 and this has been con®rmed by other investigators. 5±9 The current study examined whether this difference in energy expenditure at rest was also present during periods of activity. The results of this study have shown that there is no signi®cant difference Oxygen consumption and ethinicity JM Jakicic et al between these ethnic groups in energy expenditure during periods of activity when the workload is ®xed, and that energy expenditure increases in a similar manner when workload is increased (see Table 2 ). Chitwood et al 7 showed that energy expenditure during a 30 min walk on a treadmill was not different between lean African-American and Caucasian women. However, Chitwood et al 7 set the workload at 65% of maximal oxygen uptake, and because there was no difference in maximal oxygen uptake between the ethnic groups, it was unlikely that there would be a difference at a relative exercise workload. In contrast, in the current study the workload progressed across ®xed absolute workloads regardless of level of ®tness. However, the workloads for the current study were progressed at 3 min increments, and therefore we are unable to determine if differences in energy expenditure exist when the exercise period for a ®xed absolute workload is extended beyond this period of time (eg 3 min vs 30 min).
Kushner et al 11 have shown using doubly-labeled water that total daily energy expenditure is greater in overweight Caucasian women compared to overweight African-American women. It is quite possible that differences in resting energy expenditure between these two ethnic groups contribute to this difference, yet it is unlikely that the difference in resting energy expenditure of 419±837 kJaday (100±200 kcaladay) completely accounts for differences in body weight. However, Kushner et al 11 also showed that there was a signi®cant difference in energy expenditure from physical activity, with African-American women expending 810 kJaday (194 kcaladay) less than Caucasian women. Weinsier and colleagues 12 have suggested that energy expenditure during exercise may be 3.7% lower in African-American vs Caucasian women, which may contribute to lower total daily energy expenditure. The results are in contrast to those from the current study that showed no difference in energy expenditure during exercise between African-American and Caucasian women. However, the current fmdings are similar to the results shown by Trowbridge et al, 14 who showed no difference in submaximal energy expenditure between 5 to 10-y-old African-American and Caucasian children. The differences in ®ndings between the current study and the study conducted by Weinsier et al 12 may be attributed to differences in the types of exercise being conducted andaor differences in methodology. For example, Weinsier et al 12 examined energy expenditure following 5 min of exercise at a ®xed workload, whereas energy expenditure was measured following 3 min at a ®xed workload in the current study.
Regardless of the differences in ®ndings between Weinsier et al 12 and the current study (see Table 2 ) regarding energy expenditure during periods of exercise at a ®xed workload, it Oxygen consumption and ethinicity JM Jakicic et al is also likely that African-American women are less physically active than Caucasian women, which may further contribute to higher rates of obesity in this population.
Results from population survey data (eg, National Health Interview Survey, NHANES III, BRFSS) con®rm this and show that the percentage of adults ! 18 y of age that have low levels of physical activity is substantially greater in AfricanAmerican women compared to Caucasian women. 15 . There is also evidence that this difference in physical activity is present in younger individuals (ages 12±21). 15 However, Sun et al 16 have shown no difference in physical activity level for children approximately 8 y of age. Thus, it may be important to identify periods when activity level in African-American females begins to decline so that appropriate interventions to prevent this trend can be implemented.
In summary, this study examined the effect of ethnicity on oxygen consumption during exercise in overweight women, and found no difference between African-American and Caucasian women. Thus, the lower resting energy expenditure typically documented in African-American women does not appear to impact on energy expenditure during periods of exercise. Therefore, the lower energy expenditure from physical activity that has been reported in African-American women may be a result of less exercise participation rather than greater energy ef®ciency during periods of activity. Based on these ®ndings, it may be most appropriate to continue to target strategies to increase physical activity in African-American women, with particular emphasis placed on strategies to prevent declines in physical activity that appear to occur at an early age in this population group.
